
Farm Talk Series at the Senexet Grange 

The Eastern Connecticut Conservation District is hosting a series of “Pie & Coffee Farm Talks”. The talk 

series is geared toward small farm owners, hobby farmers, homesteaders and horse keepers who want 

to be sure their farms, forests, grazing lands and animals are healthy and productive. Attend one talk or 

all of them. Admission to the programs is free. This talk series is being funded by a National Association 

of Conservation Districts Technical Assistance Grant, and in partnership with the Senexet Grange #40 

and the Woodstock Agricultural Commission.  

Due to the ever-changing and unpredictable factors around Covid variants, the talks will be given using a 

hybrid model. A limited number of local farmers will be able to participate in-person, at the Senexet 

Grange located at 628 Route 169 in Woodstock, CT. Face masks will be required. Those who choose to 

will be able to attend remotely via Zoom.  Based on up-to-date CDC and state recommendations, we 

may shift the talk series to an all Zoom format.  

All programs will begin at 6:30 PM and will include a very informative talk followed by a chance to ask 

questions. Pie and refreshments will be available for sale to support the Senexet Grange and the 

programs they provide to keep agriculture alive and thriving in our community. To register for the in-

person talks or for more information, please email to maura.robie@comcast.net and include the talk 

title in the subject. More details and Zoom Registration Links for the talks are below. Once you register 

for a talk, you will get an email confirmation and the link to the program you are registered for.  

Thursday, Sep. 30, 2021 - Manure and Nutrient Management on Small Farms. This presentation will be 

given by Jim Hyde, State Agronomist, USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service. Jim has exceptional 

knowledge and excitement for sharing best management practices of composting and helping others to 

improve their animal waste management systems. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudu2pqj4oHN37rHkev3TZpKt8-FFkd7f4     

Wed, Oct. 13, 2021 – The Importance of Forest Management and Potential Funding Assistance Help with 

the Costs presented by Bill Reid, Chief Ranger for The Last Green Valley. Healthy forests can provide 

many economic and environmental benefits, and a good forest management plan (FMP) will help you 

reach your goals. Certain woodland owners may also benefit from funding assistance to develop FMPs 

through USDA NRCS cost share programs. Bill Reid from The Last Green Valley has helped sign up many 

of your neighbors and will be explaining how you, too, can also benefit from these programs. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkceuvqjItHdCg1Wf9I9yGfBmljW25SiU3  

Wed, Oct. 27, 2021 – Grazing Animals 101 presented by Joe Emenheiser, Livestock Extension Educator, 

UCONN Department of Extension. Joe Emenheiser joined the College of Agriculture, Health and Natural 

Resources as an assistant extension educator in 2020 and is looking forward to connecting with 

Connecticut farmers to promote healthy livestock production systems and the economies that go with 

them. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrcO-qrDgiHdX8AC0e97j9sMPESGkHdOhR  

Tues, Nov. 16, 2021 – Soil Health for Small Farms presented by Caro Roszell, Soil Health Specialist, 

American Farmland Trust. Caro will talk about soil health indicators for small farms, i.e. methods for self-
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monitoring of soil health impacts on management practices. She will give examples of various farms 

she’s worked with around New England. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vc-iurT4pHdbk-WUhB2i2rgVaFhnEbTJh  

The Eastern Connecticut Conservation District is an independent not-for-profit organization created by 

CT State Statute to serve 36 towns in eastern Connecticut. Their mission includes promoting Healthy 

Soils, Healthy Animals, Productive Farms and Cleaner Water. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vc-iurT4pHdbk-WUhB2i2rgVaFhnEbTJh

